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IMS

rACToans roa taaaoN
As a result of the exhaustion

of eastern forests, many in
quirieaare coming to Portland
Chamber of Commerce in regard
to the wood supply of Oregon,
and the cost of the various
kinds. Pencil manufactures,
clothespin makers. Arms engaged

,in making baskets, washboards,
wooden piping and even cork,
are anxious to obtain a new sup
ply of wood. In consequence,
a new market is being created
for Oregon lumber and it is pre
dieted that within the next few
years many factories, using
wood in producinjr the various
articles, will be established
throughout the state. Klamath
County is well supplied with an
abundance of the finest timber
on the coast, and if the proper
effort is made, there is no reason

snouia nor.

ol these lactones. '

rOCTAl SAVINOS BANKS

Senator Carter, of Montana,
has made a strong plea for the
establishment of postal savings
banks by the government.
"The bill" said Mr. Carter, re-

sponds to the long.continued and
earnest demands of the people
for the use of the post offices as
saving depositories. Dwellers in
remote country districts will
have the same inducement to
economize and save bow enjoyed
by those residing in the vicinity
of best conducted savings in-

stitutions in Urge cities. The
incalculable beniflts; to the peo-
ple and to the government
destines to flow from the eetab-Hihsse-nt

of postal depositories
no one can estimate, but all can
appreciate. A 'prudent, thrifty
man is rarely, if ever, a delin-
quent citizen, and goxi citizen-
ship insures good government
and respect for law. That which
.will tend to discourage extrava-
gance and encourage a saving
disposition will surely tend to
suppress vice and encourage
virtue.

rou roa nxsiKNT
Following the meeting or a

few big guns in Democratic
national politics in Chicago, it is
reported Governor Folk of
Missouri may be a compromise
candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination. This
possibility was discussed at a
meeting between Chairman Tag-ga-rt

of the Domocnttic national
committee, Secretary Urey
Woodson of Kentneky, Norman
E. Mack of New York and Roger
Sullivan of Illinois. An attempt
maybe made to nominate the
governor in case less than two
thirds of the delegates to the
Denver convention are for
Bryan, and that a few more
thau one third are for Johnson.

The large number of people in
Oregon who wer& persuaded by

r land locators that they were en
titled to some of the rich timber

e land within the Southern Pacific
(land grant, have found them-- .
selves sadly disappointed. Over
300 applications were recorded at
Albany alone, and according'
reports from department of
justice, tbey are not worth the
filing to say nothing of the
money paid for locating. When
the matter was first made public.

the rush tor these claims were
akin to madness, and parties
well versed on 'the subject de-

clared that not one of them could
possibly acquire any prior rights

Kiwr Hunt iu niw"' .-- v-

ZftihtttJ w

MARSHLANDS Oregon,!? richest Mil
50 par ctnt. vegetable matter. Klamath'a greatest bargalni at $20 per acre and upwards, laay TWaw,

nithstandirbsr this the madnpss
for timber Isnds reached such n
height that hundreds were in-

duced to pay large sums into the
hands of locators, whose only
motive was gain.

Republican Candidates

U. H. Senator Hon. II. M. Cite, nn
U. 8. Senator, la all that we can ak fur

in one candidate. Mr. Cake I a man
of pleating appearance, an eloquent
speaker, a man that understands, the
politic! situation. While many regret

that Mr. Fulton was hvatrn, jet we

realiie, liy the vote Mr. Cake rerehed
in hie home county that he In as populnr
titer a Mr. r'nltonwanhete. Mr.l'nke
it deserving of hit party nte.

Congressman V, (', linn lev ilnln

to hit patt reconl with ptiile; In hii-- i Ml

rcoud is hi platform.

Jutllreol the Supreme t'niirt IS S.

Bean needs nnseciat mention.

and Kooit Commissioner J. W.

Dalley it alto a Winner.
IL It. Couinilliiner T. K. t'uinpMI

itaman for the Nile and-i- s entitled
to the lApoort of the entire parly.

Pioeecntlng Attorney I). Y. Ku ken.
lall, at ProsKtitlng Attorney, is pmrl
Icalty without opposition. He In well

qualified and Klamath and IjiLo Comit

ies are to te congratulated mi liming
lwn ahte to place iciiinirtriil an !

wny we secure some irne i nomlnat'on for thi

the

that

to
the

fee,

Dairy

State 5en4tor tieo. II. Mcrryman, u

State Senator, it a r!ing nung Stale,
nan having served one term In the Lin-

er House and demonstrated ht- - ability.
Itepreeeotatixcs Our .lale

II. t. ilelknap and II. A.

Bfatlaln, are ttrong candidate- -, and will

more than poll their party Mrcniith.
Sheriff-- W. Il.ltarnet iawilln.iislirie.1

to fill the ollice, having tenet I iu .

or of Lake County, alto deputy nherlff .

He ha--a (rod education, - an nrlie
man, well acquainted with all the

county and make an ethcii-u- t

officer. Vote for him.
County Clerk C. It. Ixdap, at Count)

it well known to yon all, having
served this county at School Superin-

tendent in a way that in a credit to him
elf. He it now serving as Deputy Sher-

iff of this county and it known to he a
throughly competent man.

County Treasurer U Alva Lenin, at
Treasurer, it welt known to you all and
he points with pride to Ids pant record ,

School Superintendent J. O. San
it a man that has been
before the for the t five years
and has accomplished wonders inediusl- -

ional linet. He la well filled for the
piece.

Assessor Bert K. Wi throw, as Aisen,- -

or, is ths right man in the right plsce,
having served a number of years In the
Abstract Office and having a cnmplelo
abstract of every piece of deeded land
in the county, pats him in a position to
better judge the value ot real estate than
any other man we know.

County Surveyor M. D. Williams has
been conspicuously before the public
during his term of office. Hit work

peaks for bis efficiency.

plare.

Clerk,

public

County Commlttloner C. .1. Swingle
Is a pioneer of Klamath County. He ii

a conservative business man and hat
made a success with hit own biitineta
venturer, and it is fair to atsume that
he will do as well with the county

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Klamath County.
John Koontx plaintiff, vs. Ainsnda

Ella Koonts defendant, sultiii equity for
divorce.

in the name of the stato of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you
in ths above entitled suit on or before
Saturday, June 13th, 1908, being the
last day prescribed in the order for pub
lication ni this summons, the llrtt publi-
cation of which being on Saturday, May
2nd, 1006, and if you full so to answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the oeurt for the relief demanded In
the complaint, died herein, to-- it: for
a" decres dissolving the bonds of matrl-saon- y

Misting betneen plaintiff and de-

fendant.
This summons is served by publication

In the Evening Herald, by order of Hon.
nenry L. Benson, Judge ol the Circuit
Court tor the Brst Judicial district of
Oregon, dated May 1st, 1908, which or-

der requires summons to be published
one a week for six consecutive weeks
from the 1st day uf May, 1008.

A. h.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Heavy Freighting a Specltlty. BnrfiJaiJe Ordero Are- Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having up-to-d- piano
truckB we solicit your PHONES
fine piano moving

KENYON a THOMPSON, PROPRIETORS

WOOD WOOD
Sixteen inch ami lour foot wood in any quantities.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 461
or KKK Store, Phone 174

J. L. FIELDER WJ? c..ynH?u lce

Phone 84

The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED, Manager

Honnnza, Oregon

Saddles, Harness and Supplies

We make a specialty of first-clas- s, .juarantoed,
Iiand-mnd- c Saddle and Shaps. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

The Gem
Restaurant and Lodging House

Special accommodations Tor Family Dinner Par-
ties. The largest and best arranged eating house
In the city. Open day and night.

Fish and Slttp.
ArUtutle. our X yt-jr-x It C. laid

It down that fili sleep, like olher ani-
mals, una to uu extent the old phllmo.
puer wai correct.
experiment hio
dace, roach, tench,

.", '"' ,l'"lc their kTare f,.nn, d-- ll nle mu
shown that tahlllty hapr, plUuey ami

ttii. lulu. frr.iu.M, ,;,,. ,,mr Uce , 1)rnow aiiioui; freili wntei" llnhrs sleep
periodically, like winy Jhlni; terres-tria- l

ireaturei. ai.d that of the marine
Allies the ham, urasie, doKflub, dory,
confer ami an the rut Hub do the same.
The salmon tribe, the iroMflib. the pike
and the aoKler flih rent periodically,
but never really Mleep, while with tboin
tithes which actually sleep there U no
preference for nlKht over day for thu
purpose. I'Uhes haa very lltllo brain,
so that there 1 not much need for ths
recuperation In their caae of cerebral
energy-th- ai Is to nay, bodily ret
Without lcep n 111 tiiontly sutllce to
make up for tliu resultaut In fatleus
of piscatorial activity.

Ths Ottrlch.
Professor Duerdcn In tbe reort of

the South African Association Tor tbo
Advancement of Science alludes to a
curious habit f tbo oitrlch, which
may have clvcn rise to the once widely
spread belief that II Irlci to hide Itu-l- f

by burylue Its head In the sand The
it iw JuT.:

"'..;" Wlt."
neck stretehel out. In this ioi

tlon tbey hurmonlze with their sur-
roundings and are not easily seen. If
taken up they ore found to be limp
and helpleN nnd do not rooter for
some time. Thli Is mi limtunce-u- ot
uncommon lis animal world-- of
death felgnliiK for protective purpose.
Adult ostrkbes, howeter, b'llig
of foot, usually xiek safety In tlluht.

timet, hnuuwr. If Kinlileiily nlarui-el- ,
as by the iiipe.irniKu of a man

from tho top of n kopjn or from
nn nnt hill, nil mliilt hlrd will o

und fall to the ltioiiud with out- -

ttretrhi-,- iui Ic Tlit. I'mf..udf.. tm
rpKJblfiljH. may n of Ihv
deatlT'felKiiInK of ihe thick,
iikI It prnhnhly ulwu rl-- u to the
Action that tho ostrich trhs to escape
observation by hldliiK Its lead the
aud.
There are somo er ntliudhn peo

pie Iu the wbon- - uirona point
seems to maLluir retolutlous and
getting some one elro to Leep them.

The IblliK (lint rmmi to Jou flee of
cbaifc'e gnniPtliiiei I apt to dlschur.'e
with u'deep mid teirldu detoimtluli.

The deepen t Injury ou tan do to lilt
Hutuulc majesty I to refuse to I or
erke

that eut'i aru down, bum per-
versely goes up. Will Ihey uover asso-elat- e

again upon a moderate level?

office ATI
Barn 071
Residence 045

Profound CmetUnsI Ssnu.
HoM out 3 our hand to ferl tb lux-

ury of tlie umhrsmt I'reM the soft
Llii4ftiitll BL!llfil rrmr rliMwL n(ul I1ni.p

of their
enrp. i.f their

KudRon

U

In

to hlin.

Now

aerial lloii.li that twri-i- i the hrutnn
"Inlnle KtrJt drsfls of tptce;" woudrr '
nolnler at the wind's unweailnl tcllv
lly Pile note on note the Infinite mu i
sic that rlotrs lncreaalni;ly to your soul
from the tartusl sonorities of a thou-
sand brsiKbei and tumbling wstors
How rnn the world I shriveled wbsu
this most profound, emotional sense,
touch, u faithful to Us service I
sure that If n fairy bade me choose
between the femo of sight and that of
touch would not nart with the warm
endearing contact of human bands or
mu wealth or form, tbe nobility and
fullness tbnt press Into my pslms.
Helen Keller In Century.

The Marts of Mthimmse.
In b)i:oiiu days there was no more

enthusiastic breeder of horses than tbe
Prophet Mohammed. Iu tbe coarse of
time he becamo the owner of a-- vast
number or mares, nnd tbe point wss
how to nrrhe at a lion of the very
U-k- mm, ui Lire, he hityoung chicks aprn. when a.arm- - IU f ,'

tbe
J',e ?"?? - "" -- W.I- tbo .'..re. were iZ

the

swift

At

retention
IiinIIikI

ha

be

am

without wnler; then they were loosed
and, ns inllit hive l.c.'ii n.
madlr off to their usual u.h.tIih. niu.
Just a they were on the wry brink ofthe water the trillilieter blew llm war
slliiial or assembly Maddened withthe thirst, the male foojol their train-
ing, all sa the, who rorgi-ltlu- thtlrown urk'ent niwl. gullupeii hack at
onto to wek their muster. These fivemare were set apart by Mohammed as
representing the 0k of his stud, aud

uii-iii-
, wo aie una, descended tbe

vi nun iiooicsi nreeil or horses.

Imsglnsry Convtrtstlent.
v... . ..' or sud Louis

- i i mild, were illscutslug varl
oiii lueimmt or exeuitlm ul tbe -

.iwi.no Ol UK AHXIK.I'lteil Kli,l.w n..1..
jy. und Hiarle rr.iuUI mnfessed thatbud hint him v

ii .. . .i
I...... i ..'.'. :r Ul ". ,uu the

: "' ""', '"' "i the last minute
i."r'",.'l'.'r,'f''.'-form.- r

"fii-:,- , noiered. "Vou'd bateIhoiiglit he'd net or met me beforeThe gulllotliiK w absolutely talu.." .said Louis. Vw,'d bardie h."e it. but It Is iruH-ilm- t

kuotv the tlilmr hn.l i,,-- i "I!5
rvr.'robrSib' "" ""luvereu mat mya. gone. It was the shock of V&
dlscotery really that killed me."Anaulas aud Uaron Munchauaenwere so affected by thta story

Keudrlck f!sogs In Harpefa.

Incorporated November 28, 190

t
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aiaicrncni ui vonaillnii
uf the

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DICIMB1K 31, 1007 '1U80URCES

Iamiis nd Discounts .. S340.rvm on
Bonds and Securities
Rvsl Estate, BulldliiRH uiu

Fixture . .

Cash and Sight KxcIiuiikv

03,525.84

IC'J.247.69

$585,049.5?
LIABILITIES

CaplUl Stock, fully paid $100,000.00
Surplus and l'roflttt 21,753.11
Duo Othor ItankH
DvpnsitM 431,295.46

I, Ales Martin, Jr., Cashier of tin Mlitei,nrj
bank, do solemnly swear that tlm nUt,. ,i,,mint Is true loth best of kniml.ih.r

AI.KXrMAltTINJ(.,lirr
Subscribed and swum to brforr me llai ril,.i..

ol January, Itsw. , "'"'
H Wltiii.iw.

Notary I'ublle rr Ut,y,

OFFICERS
ALIXMARTIN
K. R. RKAMKS --

fUEX MARTIN, JR.
LISUI ROGERS

'4,745.10

.'12,00094

$585,040.51

President
Vlcc-Prcslde- m

Cashier
Ass't Costlier

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin
ttsaMaatsMtaauaa

THE OFFICE
E. H. D11FAULT, Proprietor

Caoiceat of Wines. Liquors and Clim

K.

Cailen to the Utter rlasa of trade, with
the most critical. You'll notice ih ilidrrnv abraytt
try it. Just the place to drop In for s rrfrnM: Us-

age when you nrrt a stimulant furr lajunrt cs tl
kinds fur family trade a upeel.ihy

Ready for Inspection
ur line of Carpeti, Matting, Tapestry,

x Linoleum. Art Squares, Table, Loao0e

and Stand Coven, is ready for impec--

tion. Something entirely new

Alio Silk Float and Feltolene Mattrem
Braaa and Iron Beds-Adjust- able p

cil woven wire Springs, the UW

for hot weather.
Polahed Oak Dlnlnd Sets and all oik

Rockers.

W. H. DOLBEER
Successor to B. StvGeorge Bishop

Phone-Sto- re, 61 Residence, 155

CHA8. WORDKN
President

nohMrxbefaJ

only

CAPILAL
100,000.00

The American Bank and Truit1
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